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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make

fhSB.Sw'KaA
day morning.

Teachers Institute
Butler County National Bank State-

mFarmers' National Bank statement.
Henry Biehl's Hardware.
Martinconrt & CO B Sleighs.

Aduiini!>ti<»uirs and Executors of estates

cin »e«-urc tbeir receipt books at llie
CITIZEN office, and person-, ra:tLiinr public
vh :'\u25a0 s tlisir notv book*.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Fine weather.

?Pray for rain.

?Bank statements.

Christmas presents.

?Holiday excursion?.

?Barber shops closed today.

No rural free delivery today.

?Don't forget your Christmas adv.

?Fix up your sidewalks for winter.

?Rabbit hunters are praying for

snow.

?Christmas and New Years come on

Sunday.
?This is the day of great football

battles.

?Our Teacher*' Institute is a half

Century old.

?Fiftieth Annual Teachers' Institute

in Butler?Dec. 19-23.

?A Tarentum Street Car Co. prtposes

buildinga line to Butler.

?No. it's not a bit too early to, plant

your Holiday advertising.

?Sunday Schools are getting
#

ready

for their Christmas services.

-The Butler Fair Association has
adopted a new code of by-laws.

?That storm along the co*st cost the
telegraph and telephone companies a

million dollars.

?The committee appointed to audit

the fever fund will have its report ready

by next Thursday.

?'Jandidates for county offices at

n -xt spring's primaries are already out
seeing their friends.

-The Phillipß Gas & Oil Co. will re-
move to its building on E. Cunningham

street, next Thursday.

?The last Saturday in May next, the
27th, wiil be an interesting day for the

Republicans of this county.

?James F. Powell of Pittsburg has

purchased the Daubenspeck & Turner

and Metzgar shoe stores in Butler.

?A Poultry and Pet Stock Associa-

tion was organized in Butler this week,

and will give an exhibition in Butler
next February

?Only one month more of Leap Yet.r

and our Mosey says bo knows sjme

girls who will be pretty old ifthey haye
tj wait four years more.

?F-'repaugh & Sells' show disbanded
at Tarboro, North Carolina, the other
day, and tnut night some of the former

employees held up the ticket wag >n and
got $20,000.

?The water iu both storage dams is

very low at present. The first heavy-

rain wil! fill them up, and after that
the board of health advises boiling the
water, for* time.

Candidates' aud registration blanks
are already out for the February elec-
tion. There will be quite a pull for the
Borough Collectorship, and tbe Council
will not be lost night of.

?The railroads have ordered forty

thousand cars eouie of which will, un-
doubtedly. be built in Butler. The
Works here has orders for several
months ahead now.

??The Butler Wood Fibre Plaster Co.

purchased the piaster factory of E. H.
McCartney for $20,000. The officeis
are: Cb tries C. Reeder, President; Syl-

vester C. Kelly, Secretary, and James
I Campbill, Treasurer.

?lf there is anything on earth yon
T»ant but do not see, just go to Henry
Biebl's store for it. He keeps every-
thing, and just at present is making a
?pecialty of gas ranges. Read his adv.
la this paper.

?The winter railroad schedules will
go into effect next Sunday. The chunges

are said to be slight, and it seems to be
settled that the 8., R. & P. trains will
ran into the Smithfield St B. & O. sta-
tion. which will make their time about
ten minutes longer. ?

?Tbe Jpry Commissioners will begin

the work of filling the Jury Wheel next
Monday: and men who have never been
CiUed upon to do this public service,and
want to be. should send their names,

districts and u-Htoffice addresses to the
Jury Commissioners or Judge Gal-
breatb.

?Nov. 20th of last year was Friday,
and on that morning occurred the fire
that destroyed the Park Theatre, Cen-
tral, Hotehrind other building*; and at
about tU'j (nmo time onr people began

going down by the hundred with ty-

phoid. The C*r Works had shut down
some weeks before, and Butler's boom
was busted.

?lt was not a "wildcat"' well that
they bad in Jefferson twp , last week,
bnt a realiy-trnly genuine 20-pound
wild-cat It attacked Clarence Stein-
heiser's dog as he passed through tbe
woods on the Frank Welsb farm, last
Friday, and took a fall out of bim (the
dog), but when the dost got loose Char-
ley had his gun ready and settled wiih
the cat

?Our new theatre is a credit to the
town and to its owners, and must be

\u25a0ean to be appreciated. Tiu saatiug

arrangement is fine-every seat is a

choice one. For today, Thanksgiving,
Manager Burcklialter has provided two

\u25a0hows?The Queen of the White Slaves
?afternoon and evening. Tomorrow
evening it will be Peck's Bad Boy, and
Saturday evening a comic opera called
The Strollers. The management is de-
termined to preserve ordor in the room,
and reaerve the right to refuse admis-
sion to anyone. The lady patrons of
the theatre are requested to remove
their hats during the performance. *

Always up-to-date Ritter & Rx-ken
stein's clothing.

?'PeuiiHj lvnnla Dutch.*'
Tha second edition of "Boinastiel," a

volume of Story and Song, in
"Pennsylvania Dutch," revised and
greatly improved, is now ont of press
and ready for sale. Price $1.60 per copy
by mail. Write for terms to agents to
the author. T. H. HARTEK,

Editor "Keystone Gazette,"
Bellefonte, Pa.

Those well dressed men have been to
Sf-e Ritter & Rockenstein.

fall suit at Ritter & Rock-
?Q stein a. i

PERSONAL.

' Dr. W. D. Imbrie has moved to Eau
, Claire.

R. 11. Graham, of Prospect, has re-

moved to llutler.
J. H. Heiner, wife and daughter have

returned from St. Louis.
Eli Wimer of Worth twp. visited

friends in Bntler, Monday.

Jas. F. Brown of Franklin visited
friends in Butler, Saturday.

; M. N. Greer of Buffalo township will
1 move to Washington. D. C , Dec. Ist.

Henry Roenigk of Winfield township
visited old friends in Butler, Saturday.

Joseph Gill of the StOLe Houfe in
Brady township is down with typhoid
fever

Mr. Yockey of Wortbington returned
home. Monday, after a visit with his
son, Eugene, of Second St.

Jos M Black of Emlentoii was the
guest of his son-in-law and daughter,
John W. Coulter and wife, last weeK

Miss Marie Mangold of Bntler, aged j
sixteen, bad to send to her parents in
Germany for their consent to her
marriage.

Geo. Munsch, au old Butlerite, was

stricken with para 1) sis at the home of
his neice, Mrs. Shnltz of Chicora, last
Saturday.

Felix H. Neg ley of Penn town-hip
has moved to Fairview Ave. extension
in Butler. He purchased ihe William
White property.

Rev. Robert D. Roeder. pastor of the
First English Lutheran church, and
Fannie Reamer, were married yester
day at the bride s home in Easton. Pa

E. R Turner, late of the firm of
Danbenspeck & Turner, has gone to his
home in Parker township to look after
his gas wells on bis mother's farm. Mrs.
H. R. Turner.

Miss Charlotte Lowrie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lowrie of Mifflin
St, and Rollin M. Logan, one of our
leading druggists, were married at the
bride's home, yesterday.

Henry Grubbs and wife, and daugh
ter. Mrs. .M»one, retarned to their
home near Tylersborg, Forest county,
yesterday, after visiting their son,
Clarence Grubbs of Eyth St.

Chas McGinness. of Butler twp, en-
listed in the regular army dnrintt the
Spanish war. His regiment was first
assigned to Cuba, and afterwards to
the Philippines, and took part in the
expedition to Pekin. He returned home
last week.

Freeman P. Taylor and wife of Phil-
adelphia have been guests of Mrs.
Taylor's father. W. 11. Walker, Esq.,
of W. Pearl St., during the past week.
Mr. Taylor is proprietor of the Taylor
School of Business and Shorthand.

County Supt. Painter goes to Kittan-
ning on Friday to take part, in the
School Directors' of Ann-
strong county. Mr. Painter is to take
part in the discussions during the after-
noon and is to give the evening address.

LEGAL. NEWS.

NEW SCITS.

! Elizabeth and Rachel Love vs their
nephews, Harry, Morris and Clarence
Love, assumpsit for SSOO, which the
plaintiffs' claim is dne them becanse
the defts. have not, it is alleged, given

, the plaintiffs one-third of the hay and
grain from 150 acres in Clinton which
was devised to their father, John Love,

dec'd.. by liobort Love, dec'd , with the
proviso, that the plaintiffs received the
third as loDg as they lived and paid a
third of the taxes.

Panl Rndert vs E L Rndert. sum-
mons in partition on 13 acres in Jeffer-

,mm t -wnship. bounded on north by W.
Rudi-rtand Bauer heirs south by Aug.
Bnei, Ohl heirs and H Rndert, east by

| Aug. Baer, public road and Baner heirs,
! and west by H. Rndert. The pi fir.

j claims the deft, made an article of
| agreement to convey to hiui 4 of the 13
I Herts and never did so. The lard is

i located at the Saxon Mineral Springs.

First Nil Bank of Zelienople vs

Annie C. Winter, attachment execution
on #249. due the deft, in the bands of
W. fl Lu.-k.

F. C. Buhl vs P. W. and It. & O R.
R. ' V s , summons in trespass.

First National Bank of Zelienople vs

C H Parker, of Butler, assumpsit for
S2OO, claimed to be due on a note

NOTE 5-

In the estate of James W. Barr. de-
ceased, of Summit twp., Fva Barr. his
widow, filed an election to take under
the intestate laws instead of under the
will.

- In the estate of Valentine Stock,
deed., of Butler, a writof partition was

awarded on petition of Capt. Ira Mc-
Jnnkin. Valentine Stock died nearly
twenty years ago. leaving property on

Etna St. to bis wife for life and there-
after to his seven children \u25a0 In January,
1903, Capt McJunkin bought the inter-
ests of the widow, and four of the chil-
dren The others, Mrs. Winger and
Mrs. Spnber, both of Allegheny, refus-
ed to sell, and the partition proceedings
are necessary.

#

Frank Davis, aged 42 years, a cotl
miner from Possum Hollow, Lawrence
county, employed at the lieamer mine
in Penn twp. was arrested last week on
a charge of surety ol the peace. He ap-
peared insane and Samuel Walker. Dr.
W. S. Patterson and George McCand-
less were anpointed a commission on
him. He was committed to Dixmont.

Ed. Graham was placfd in jail Fri-
day on an old charge.

Rev. W. P. Squires, pastor of the
First Baptist .church. East Brookfield,
Massachusetts, was sent to jail for 30
days for contempt of court, by Judge
Forbes. The clergyman wrote a letter
to the judge in connection with suit
now pending, in which the First Baptist
church is intert-Rted, accusing witnesses
of perjury. The judge promptly decid-
ed that the writer had used "undue
and improper influence" with the court

and sentenced him to pay a fine of SSO
or gT to jail. The clergyman said that
he could not pay the fine and took the
alternative.

Detective Barnes and Constable
Campbell, of Slipperyrock, brought,
Fred Pryor, of that township, to Butler,
last Saturday, and had him held for
court for taking part in the robbery and
torture of the Elliott sisters, of Worth
township, last May. Latchaw, who
brought 6uit against Campbell for false
arrest, sometime ago. is said to have
left for parts unknown. The ringlead-
ers of the gang escaped arrest and left
the country, having been warned of
what was coming by a drug-store loaf-
er, who "capght on" to some iuforma
tion sent over the wires.

The Islanders consider the garbage
plant a nuisance, and have filed a bill
sigaicst it. The matter will be heard in
Court, Saturday.

The appraisers in the estate of the
late Jlichael KnanfF, of Butler town-
ship. have filed their report. The val-
ue of the estate is $12,219.53. SB,OOO of
the estate is deposited in three banks in
Butler.

The case of H. A. Stauffer, receiver
of the Standard Trust Co., vs C. D.
(ireenlee, president of the company,
went to trial Monday and after the evi-
dence had been heard the plaintiff had
the case continued. The suit was
brought to recover about $23,000, due
ou three notes which Greenlee had exe-
cuted in favor of the Trust Co., which
the plaintiff claimed had been given by
Greenlee in payment for the stock he
took in the company. The Court held
the case coald not he maintained be-
cause no assessment had been made on
the stockholders, and the plaintiff's at-
torneys then asked for the non-suit.
Another suit will be entered.

Constantine Weidle of Hallston, aged
over 80 years, and now feeble, had no-
body to dig his potatoes, this year; and
so he. prayed to ike Lord to send him a
uian. Next morning Frank P. Hug-
gins, who formerly lived there, came

in on the Bessie from Harmerviile, and
Const mtine recognized him as the man
sent by the Lord. Frank stayed a week
with Mr. Weidle and his wife and dug
all his potatoes," and also those of some
of the neighbors.

Alf. S. Moore of Beaver
read law and wai admitted
to the Bar here in 1818. He afterwards
formed a partnership with his brother
and practiced in Beaver county, until
about two years ago when he was ap-
pointed to a Federal Judgeship, at
Nome, Alaska. Charges have lately
been made against some of the Federal
officials of Alaska regarding s.une min-
ing claims, or cases iu which individual
rights clashed with corporation inter-
ests. These charges were investigated
by the Ass't Att'y Geueral, who went
to Alaska for that purpose, and though
their nature has not been made pnblic,
the President ha* ordered the removal
of Judge Brown of the Juneau district,
and of U. 8. Marshall Richards of the
Nome district. It was reported, also,
that Judge Moore had been asked to
resign, but that turned out to be un-
true; and people here, who know him,
would hesitate to believe him capable
of any crooked work.

Perfectly satisfactory, RUter &Itock-
enstein's clothes.

Going to buy a Fall Suit?try Ritter
& Rockenstein's.

The Butler llusiiifps College
Is now in session. Step iu and see

one of the best arranged, finest equip-
ped and most thorough schools in

America. Everybody welcome. Rates
and terms liberal, expenses moderate,
special arrangements for out-of-town
students who wish to board at home.
Catalogue and circulars free. Six
months' night school beginning Nov.
Ist, for $25.00.

A. F. REUAL. Principal.
Butler, Pa.

Important Aiiiioiiiiceiuent.

Entrance of the Buffalo, Rochester &

Pittsburg Railway trains into the City
of Pittsburg.

Effective with the winter time table
Sunday, Nov. 2?th, all passeuger trains
of the 8., R, & P. Ry., which have
beeu using the P. & \V. terminals at
Allegheny, will arrive at and depart
from the B. & O. R. R. station, Corner
Smithfield and Waterstreets, Pittsburg

The case of the Henry Shenk Con-
tracting Co., of Erie, vs the Butler Co.
National Bank went to trial Monday
afternoon The plaintiff Co. is rep-
resented by Rody Marshall of Pitts
burg. and J. D. Alarsliall .and Mnrrins.
and the defendants by Campbell, Bow
per and Moore. Tbe plaintiffs claim
that they built the bank buildingunder
a contract in which the price mention-
ed was $i:!6,000, and after;,the job was
completed aud had been taken off their
hands by the contractors, the hank re-
fused to pay the last $20,000, .alleging
defects iu various parts of the building,
and that it had been a heavy loser by
reason of the plaintiff company com
pany consuming a great deal more time
in the building than they agreed to in
their contract. The plaintiffs claim
that delay iu building the wall was
caused by the destruction of a carload
of Indiana limestone in a railroad
wreck, (allowance for such contingen-
cies Laving been in the contract), and
that other delays were caused by
changes in plans, etc., made by the
Bank people.

The changes raised the price to SIH7.-
000. The case is still on trial.

Rev. Montgomery was found guilty
of assault, in the Pittsburg court, last
week, and fined $25, which was prompt-
ly paid by members *of his church,
present

Last August Mrs. J. Ziegler. of Kit-
tunning, died, it is alleged through the
wrong fillingof a prescription. Harry
S. Dersheimer, not having the ingredi-
ent-', is alleged to have forwarded the
prescription to Pittsburg-, and from
there to Philadelphia, where is was fill-
ed and returned to Dersheimer. Last
Saturday, J. J. Ziegler filed against
Harry H. Dersheimer a $20,000 damage
suit.

Justice Maxwell committed George
Wilson, colored, of Cleveland to jail,
Tuedsay, for trespassing on tli« B. &
O. road.

Wilbur Manning, alias Floyd Chap-
man, was arrested at Greenville, Mon-
day, by Constable Kemper on a warrant
sworn out by Mrs Doyle of E. Wayne
St.. who charges Manning for jumping
a sl's board bill.

The will of Joseph Croft, dec'd, of
Lancaster tp, has been probated.

A charge of a<fcb with intent to com-
mit adultery hail'been made against J.
C. Howard, a Parker twp storekeeper,
by Mrs. Adda McKiaaick, wife of Cnas.
McKissick, who alleges that on Nov. 17
Howard tried to make love to her in a
forcible manner in his store.

A charge of a&b has been made
against Harry W.Mateer, of Buffalo tp.

A charge of assault with a knife and
forcible entry and detainer has been
made against W. M. Foster by W. H.
Miller.

Two charges of forgery have been en-
tered against Paul Kearns, Lewis Hoff-
ner is the complainant. The indict-
ments allege that the defendant passed
two notes, one for S2O and the other for
sllO, to which he had forged the names
of Theodore Kearns and James Kearns,
respectively, on Hoffner.

The viewers in the case of J. H.
Thompson vs Western Allegheny R. R.
Co. awarded Thompson $295 for .98 of
an acre taken by the railroad for a
switch south of Middlelown.

I

i ZUVEIJT'S STUDIO SPECIAL.
One dozen fine $5 Cabinet Photo-

! graphs and one $:! enlargment-all for
$4, for a short time.

The new Browns at
BITTER & ROCKENSTEIN'

You would look better in one of Rit-
; ter & Rockenstein'e new Fall suits.

Notice.
Commencing Monday, Nov. 28, train

No. 14, known as the Bußoia accommo
dation of the B. It. & P., which now
leaves Allegheny at 0:10 p. m. will on
and after will leave the B.
& O. station, cor. Smithfield and Wa-
ter St, Pittsburg, at 4:05 p. m. (City
Time)

Excursion to Chicago, 111.

On Nov. 27, 28 aud 29 the Baltimore
& Ohio R. R. Co. will i*ell excursion
tickets from all loral stations west of
the Ohio river to Chicago, 111., at rate
of one fare plus $1 for the rdunrl trip,
accouut Fifth Annual International
Livq Stock Exposition. Tickets good
for return until Dec. 5.

Pennsylvania Railroad's Winter
Excursion Route Book.

In pursuance of its annual custom,
tbe Pasßenger Department of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company has just is-
ssued an attractive and comprehensive
book descriptive of the leading Winter
resorts of the East and South, and giv
ing tbe rates and yarious routes and
combination of routes r,f travel. Like
all the publications of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, this "Winter Ex-
cursion Book" is a model of typograph-
ical and pictorial work. It is bound in
a handsome and artistic covers in col-
ors, and contains much valuable infor-
mation for winter tourists and travel
ers in general. It can be had free of
charge at the principal ticket offices of
the Company, or will be sent postpaid
upon application to Geo. W. Boyd, G.
P. A , Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

\u2666 lU.OOTo St. Lotus a <1 Keturii
Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Coach excuasion tickets on sale each

Tuesday and Thursday, good for return
within seven days.

St. Louis Exposition.

Agents of the B. & L. E. are prepar-
ed to sell excursion tickets of all classes
to St. Louis for persons wishing to visit
tho Exposition. Call on or write near-
est agent for full information.

Insurance and Real Estate.
Ifyon wish to sell or buy property

; yon will find it to your advantage to see
| Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
i Estate. Room 508. Butler County

j Bank building.

Louisiana Purchase Exposition.
' Excursion tickets on t-ule at all 15. &

L. E. It. R. stations. For information
as to rates, routes, etc. interview agents

, or address E. D. Cornstock, a. p. A
I Pittsburg.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS

F P Critchlow to J F Croft property
in Franklin twp. for *I7OO.

Win J White to Felix Henry Negley
lot on Highland ave. for *I4OO,

Elmer E Bell to \ Johnston lot on
South Side for #llsO.

G W Forsytbe to M%ry .Msckolas and
Veronika Sever iu 41 acres in Buffalo for
|l.

Meckolas and Severin to G W For-
svthe same for *l.

John Heim to Mary Funkhoust* 1 acre

in Washington for S4O.
John Heim to Fredeiick Heim lot in

Washington for $35.
H J Dun woody t > PB&LERRCo

2 acres in Mercer for #4OO.
Ella Harbison to >ancy, Emma and

Minnie Bulford quit claim t'> bl acres

in Penn for sl.
Chris Anderson to W J Stir-fel lot on

W Penn St for S2OOO.
Clara and Geo Porter to Aloys V

Dnwell lot on Walker ave. for $2320
T JHS McKeever to Fr;MK Sacdbach

lot on Brown ave. for #2OOO.
E E Yonnsr to E B Young 151 actes in

Saiiimit for #1
E B Ycnng to Bella A Young 151

acres in Summit for *l.
Junes Heniiis to Wagner TO

acres in Jefferson for *l.

IsaU-1 Schaltz to D W Roberts lot .it
Renfrew for 9500.

Maggie Christie to Frank X Kohlt-r
23 acres in Marion for #207.33

S D Morrison to Elizabeth McCoy lot
in Harrisville for #425.

J S McElvain to L P Hazlett lot on
Lyon ave for *730

L P Hazktt to Alice McElvain same

for *730. .
R G MeCandless to H II Berriuger

lot at Callery for *750.
Anna McClintock to D Ira McCiin-

tock 50 acres in Mercer for S2OOO.
H W Sutton to George Bishop li>t in

Evans City for *ISOO.
Q A Rtdic to A Wilson lot in Alle-

gheny tp tor *BO
A Wilson to R M Smiley lot in Alle-

gheny for *3O.
J J Dean to S Vanderiin 52 acres in

Washington lor SIOOO.
S A Beam to S A Vanderiin 175 acres

in Washington for *BOO
Sadie I Roberts to D W Roberts lot

at Mars for *SOO
Henry J Dersheimer to Win Blinn 47

acres in CocncquenessiDg for *750.
C Hofman to Levi Boyer 2 acres in

Lancaster for *155 62

Marriage Licenses.

Samuel T. Seaton Euclid
Eda Wick "

Harry F. Fulton Butler
Marie Mangold '

William A. linan Buena Vista
Roxie Ellenberger ......

Andrew Marburger. Evans City
Elvine M. Maitland '?

Jesse Allshouse Middle Lancaster
Viola J. Wright
Park Rush Marietta, O
Pearl Byers Concord twp

J A Monroe «.Chicora
Minnie S Byers Baldwin

Homer W Patterson Slippery rock
Margaret A Covert
Wm O Taylor Slipperyrock
Olive JLi Grossman Kiester
Mark MaVen Pittsburg
Mabel McGinnia Snmmit twp

Oscar Fleeger West Sunbury
Grace Renick "

Curtis Hockenberry Cherry twp
Pearl Hesselgesser Leasureville
Rollin M Logan Butler
Charlotte J Lowrie ,

"

George F Kratel Butler
Jean Grace
E B Gillespie Ferris
Jessie M Barker Hilliard
John W MeCandless Euclid
Cora U Lawrence Portersville
Ed Norrot Butler
Edna Haas Great Belt

At Pittsburg?Geo. P. Kramer of
Evans City and Margaret Riley of
Brownsdale.

OIL NOTES.

, The market remains at *1 60.

Snmmit twp. ?The Reiber Bros, well
1 on the Peter Oesterling. drilled for gas.

got some oil in the 100-foot and may
I make a paying well.

Fairview twp.?Westerman & Co. ate

jdrillingon the David McCollough.

Hunting Notes.

i A wild tnrkey was killed in the *oods
! near Titn&ville, last week.

Near Medix. Elk county, Pa., some

hunters got a lot of deer ths other day,
one o F which weighed I>o pounds.

N. ts. Oswer. of Erwnklin. Pa . re-

ceived :i Hionj'r<';S black b< >tr bv ex-
press. t l e other ib>y The bt nst weigh-
ed 4fo p"ni;ds before it vv is dressed and
10-it 100 pounds in that, operation Its

\u25a0 paws avie : s broid a* trie two palms of
iu-'n's hitui), and the cliws were nl-

'nvst as lon* as the ord'nary finger.
Six bullet bolus in the carcass indicated

. that the annm-l had put up :t gallant
j fiifht before he had giveu up the ghost.

; The bear was killed by Frank Morrison
! ne-r Quaket's Bridge i:i ork ;-tate,
just over the Pi un-ylvania line.

S.tniuiy Atwell came in from Marion
twp the other day. with a great bunch
of pheasants. It seeuis a pity to kill
off the few remaining birds, and we

hope the next Legislature will stop it

MAJESTIC 111 ATKi:.

QT
T EEN OF TIIK WHITE SLAVES. N0V.24

During the progress of "Queen of the
White Slaves" at the Majestic, this
Thnrsduy. matinee and night, two of
the most ingenuous and sensational
mechanical novelties ever seen on the
stage will be introduced. Ono scene
represents the Chamber of Death, a

hellish invention of "The Terrible
Mine," who form a San Francisco
branch of The Highbinders. Another
scene of marvellous ingenuity and ef-
fect is a raft in the midst of the Pacific
Ocean, and upon it a helpless starving
man. Matinee and night prices 25c,
60c, 75c.

PECK'S BAD BOY?FRIDAY, NOV. 25

Of all the farce comedies ever writ-
ten. there are none that have met with
the success to equal that popular
"Peck's Bad Boy," which will appear at

the Majestic Theatre, on Friday, Nov.
25, matinee and night. All the old
characters have l>een retained, the dia-

logue has been entirely changed and
the company has beeu greatly enlarged,

and many new and novel specialties
have been introduced. Manager Heath
has spared no expense whatever in
making this company by far the largest

' and best ever carried.

THE STROLLEItS MATINEE AND NIGHT
?SATURDAY, NOV. 20

I
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The Moth-eaten "Dogberry" rejuv-
enated in Kimfer."

The immortal William, of Stratford-
on-Avou, has been accused, at this late
day, of employing an anachronism in
his famous comedy "Much Ado about

Nothing," where his delineation of the
character ot '?Dogberry," the mush-
headed constable, ( s no more than a
premonition, or shadow of a comiqg
event cast before" of the up:to-date,
though slow and 'dopey' jailer in Smith
& Englander's superb and tuneful
comedy-opera, "The Strollers" which
Messrs. Nixon & Zimmerman are ex-
ploiting this season in a lavish
production than ever.

Matinee 25c, 50c, 75a; night 25e, 50c,
75c, $1 00, $1.50.

RACHEL GOLDSTEIN?MONDAY NOV. 28.

One of the genuine "hits" of last sea-

son in the dramatic field of amusement,
was the comely melodrama, ' Rachel
Goldstein," written by the successful
dramatist. Theo. Kremer. The heroine
of the story is a woman, and treats of|
the struggles of a»poor girl of the
Hebrew type known as the Yiddish
girl in New York life. In the company
ro be seen here onr public will certainly

be del ghh d by the por rayal of the var-

ious characters iu tlio play.?Prices 25-
50-75.

BUSTER BRCWN THURSDAY, DEC. 1.
" .Buster Brown,' made famous by

Outcault, the cartoonist, captured the
audience at the Majestic Theatre last
night. Giovanni, as Buster, early held
the centre of the stage; not because he
took the leading part, but because of
his remarkable performance. He
the best boy actor seen on a Boston
stage for some time. Jack Bell, KB

Ti«e. the dog. added considerably to

the gaiety of the piece, and the rest did
their share well, the entertainment it-
self keeping all present in one continual
roar of merriment." Boston Tran-
script.

At Pittsburg?Samuel Campbell, cf
Saxonburg, and Louisa Fleming, of
Allegheny.

At Chippewa Fall'), Wisconsin, Mon-
day, Rev. E. M. Nelson, Andrew and
Charles Nelson, brothers, wero married
to Jessie, Amanda and Clara Johnson,
sisters. After the triple ceremony, Rev
C. J. Erduian, who officiated, asked
Rev. Mr. Nelson, one of the newly mar-
ried brothers, to marry him to one of
the guests, and then the whole bnnch
started for St. Louis.

She?How is it that widows general-
ly manage to marry again?

He?Because dead men tell no tales.

CORN FOR BUCKWHEAT.

Farmers Greatest Chance.
We will exchange one bushel of corn

for one bushel of buckwheat. This
means 50 pounds yellow shelled corn

for 48 pounds of buckwheat. As buck-
wheat contains about 12 pounds of
hulls, yjureceive 50 pounds of sold feed
corn for 80 pounds of solid buckwheat.

H. J. KLINGLER & Co.,
Butler, Pa.

BLTLEH MARKETS.
Butler dealers are paying

Eggs 25
Butter 22-25
Potatoes 50
Chickens, dressed .12-15
Apples, per bu 40-50
Cabbage, per lb 1£
buckwheat flour, per hundred $2.75
Turnips, bu 40
Turkeys 20
Dressed Pork 7
Parsnips, bu 00
Spinach, bu 75
Sausage, lb 121
Navy beans, bu $2 00
Onions, bu 90
Carrots, bu 00

PURE SPRING WATER ICE

and Pure Spring Water, delivered daily
to all parts of the town by

JOHN A. RICHEY.
People's Phone I'JO.

TWO FARMS FOR SALE
One in Adams township, within a

quarter of a mile of Downievillestation,
containing forty (40) actes, with good
orchard, and 5-rooni house, and well
watered. Perfect title.

One in Connoquenessing township, on
the Harmony and Prospect road, be-
tween 80 and 90 acres, 5 roomed house,
three good orchards, and well watered;
and heavily underlaid with coal. Per-
fect title.

For particulars inqure at
CITIZEN OFFICE.

The Right Koari.

The Chicago Great Wettern Railway
offers superior service and lowest rates
to any one contemplating a trip to St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Des Moines, Kansas
City or Omaha. For further informa-
tion apply to W. M. McConnel, T. P.
A., 521 Bourse Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

I Florida and tlx; Sunny South.
Beginning October 15, the P. R R.

Co. will sell Winter excursion tickets
to the resorts of Florida, the Carolinas,
and other states in the sopth and South-
west, at greatly reduced ralea. For
specific rates, limits, and other condi-
tions of tickets, consult any ticket
agent.

$l:t,00 To St. IjOiiim anil Kcturn

Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Coach excursion tickets on sale each

Tuesday and Thursday, good *rreturn
within seven days.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
2*5 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

_

COSTUMES
Anil all necessities for Muk<- and MuKqtierarie
Mako uus. Wlks, Beards, Greasepaints, (ilit
braid, Mi lls, can lot reasonably lilruilor
bought at

Ewser Bros.
( 00H E. Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

BELL I'HO.NE 7% L I'EDAK.

Tlio Nixon?Pittsburg.
MOTHEIt GOOSE?NEXT WEEK.

Monday, November 28th, at the Nixnn
Theatre, Pittsburg, the most notable
theatrical event of years will take place,
when Klaw & Erlanger will present
their colossal production of the greatest
of the English Drury Lane spectacles,
"Mother Goose," at that Theatre, be-
ginning an engagement of two weeks
with matinees Wednesday and Satur-
day of each week. An idea of the im-
mensity of this production may be
gleaued from the fact that more than
400 comedians, singers, dancers and
pantouiimists appear in it. and seven-

teen scenes, each as elaborate as an en
tire ordinary production, and more
beantiful than has ever beeu spen upon
the American stage, are used. The
costumes number 2000 and cost alone
$75,000 to produce.

The sale of seats will begin Friday
morning, November 25th. the prices b»-
ing 50 cents, SIOO $1 50 and $2.00. Mail
orders, accompanied by remittance, will
be promptly attended to

Pittsburg Orchestra.
After a week's interval during which

the Pittsburg Orchestra has given suc-
cessful concerts in the cities of Detroit,
Ann Arbor, Cleveland, etc., the regular
home concerts will be resumed this
week, Friday evening and Saturday
afternoon.

The Cayety?Pittsbury.

THE MISSODRIANS?NEXT WEEK.

In the new character play "The Mis
sourians," which comes to the Gayety.
next week, Theadore Hamilton plays
the part of "Stormy Jordan", the tem-
perance saloon keeper and veteran of
the Confederacy. In the portrayal of
this unique and altogether original

| character, Mr. Hamilton does one of
I the very best pieces of work in his long
! and interesting career.

The Alvin. »'ittsi»urg, Pa.
THE VILLAGE POSTMASTER NEXT

WEEK.

The Village Postmaster, which had a
run of an entire season at the Four-
teenth Street Theatre, New York, where
"Kobert Emmet" was also successful,
will be produced at the New Alvin
Theatre for the week commencing Mon-
day afternoon, Nov. 28.

A SICKLY CHILD^
A delicate constitution exposes a

;hild to all sorts of ailments. Do no!
.vastcany more time anil money trying
o doctor each complaint separately.
Doctor the Constitution.
I in-Tone takes right hold of any

vrcak system and builds a good
healthy foundation.

It puts li.'caud vigor into the body
and mind. *

That is what the child needs, that ia
(s-hat any person who is weak ;n;!

sickly needs. Vitality.
People grow thin, pale, even bcci . -

so ill they are obliged to give up then
occupation, when there is nothing
crrong with them excepting they are so
tired, so weak, their vital.ty is so low.

To say that I Tone is worth its
weight i:i gold i.o thci-c suffering- from
a lack of energy is to speak lightlycf
it. It is invaluable as it begins its
work with the dose and in a
remarkably short space of time the
patient is restored to a healthy vigor-

? us condition.
Many miserable wrecks have been

transformed into strong happy men
and women by this marvel of recent
medical discoveries, I'in-Torte.

Good for little folks and big folks
too."' Pleasa_nt to take.

Sold on a positive guarantee -

0y

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Near the Conrt House, Butler, Pa.

For Kent or Sale.

New six-roomed house, Brown Ave.
Eveiy convenience. sl(s per month.
Possession 8t once.

New eiglit-roomed honse, all con-
veniences. [Centre ave., $2600.

Three honses on Plank Road, SI2OO,
*I4OO, slfioo.

Large honse and 100 feet frontage on
Second St.. $3600.

Fourteen-roomed honse. bath, etc..
West St., |2BOO.

E. II NEGLEY,
S W, Diamond.

Try the store that pleases both the
puise and mind.

RITTER <& ROCKENSTEIN.

Might as well buy a suit which looks
right, fits right, wears right, try Ritter
& Rockenstein's.

Might as well have the best, try Rit-
ter & Rockenstein's for your next suit.

To St. Louts via 11. & L. E.
Agent-) of the Bessemer road will sell

season, sixty-day, fifteen-day and coach
excursion tickets to St. Lonis on ac-
count of the Exposition. Inquire of
nearest Aeent for rates, routes, etc. or

write E, D. Comstock, G. P. A.. Pitts-
burg.

SI3.(M) to St, Louis and Itetura.
Via B. O. R. R.

Coach excursion tickets on sale each
Tuesday and Thursday, good for return
within seven days.

Jury Lists for December Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 29th day of October.
1904, to serve as grand jurors at a
Quarter Session term of Court, com-
mencing on the first Monday of Decem-
ber, 1904. the same being the sth day of
said month.
Ahnendinger F W, Mirs, clergyman,
Anderson J H. Connoq'tr twp. farmer.
Barr Samuel. Jefferson twp. fanner,
Bartley J Walter, Oaklsnd t.vp, farmer.
Bi'-ker H H, Peuu twp, farmer.
Billingsly James. P <rker tp. carpenter.
Burton John. Jefferson twp, farmer
Cranuier C E Franklin twp farmer.
Carry William, Franklin twp, farmer,
Frazier Jeff, Muddycreek twp, farmer,
Garwiek Geo, Connoquenessing. farmer,
Gross Charles, Jncksou twp, farmer,
Hattzell James. Jefferson twp. farmer.
livine A A. Bntler 2nd wd, laborer.
Ji nes James, Muddycreek twp. farmer
Kohler John. Butler 2nd wd, clerk.
Kuhlmjer Wm H. Eau Clare, laborer,
McColloutfh W F. Muddycreek twp,

farmer,
Stoops H P. Fairview twp, farmer,
Vanderiin G, S, Venango twp, farmer.
Williams J E, Butler Ist wd. lalwrer,
Wilson Wm, Fairview twp. farmer.
Zeisjler A M. Jackson twp, farmer,
Zeigler O W. Harmony, merchant.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 29th day of October,
1904. to serve as petit jurors at a

Quarter Session term of Court, com-
mencing on the second Monday of
December. 1904, the same being the" 12th
day of said month.
Adams Josiah, Slipperyrock tp, farmer,
Addlemen A W, Venango twp, farmer,
Alexander Thos, Butler Ist wd, con-

tractor,
Bell Harvey J, Washington twp, clerk,
Bellis Wm M. Butler 3d wd, laborer,
Black John A, Donegal twp, farmer,
Blair Thos, Venango twp, farmer.
Boozel L M, Allegheny twp, driller.
Cochran Robert, Venango twp, farmer,
Cratty John M. Franklin twp, farmer,
Denholm Tracy, Petrolia, merchant,
Dontt W S, Butler sth wd, gent,
Eiliott Jos J, Butler 3d wd, painter,
Faust Chas H, Butler twp, clergyman.
Fourquer Chas, Millerstown, clerk,
Frederick P C, Zelienople, distiller,
Gelbach Henry, Forward twp, farmer.
Gilland Samuel, Connoq'g twp, farmer.
Graham Robert, Prospect, liveryman,
Hartzell J S, Penn twp, farmer.
Ueinzer Martin, Butler Ist wd, merchant,
Hughes S G, Butler 3d wd, laborer,
Humphrey W M. Slipperyrock, farmer,
Ifft Geo, Slipperyrock twp, farmer,
Keefer Lewis, Fairview, carpenter,
Kradel Jacob, Lancaster twp. farmer,
Leithold B A, Clearfield twp, farmer,
Montag Wm, Jefferson t*p, farmer,
Mfirtland John S, Butler sth wd, gent,
MeCandless Harrison, Centre tp, farmer,
McTaggert John E, Mercer tp, farmer,
Nickolas J C, Butler sth wd, clergyman.
Park Ruben, Middlesex twp, farmer,
Prior Howard, Sunbury, liveryman,
Prugh P C, Bntler Ist wd, clergyman,
Reiber Chas W, Butler sth wd, clerk,
Reiger John, Butler 3rd wd, laborer,
Reitt F J, Summit twp, farmer,
Roth L M, Prospect, dentist.
Russell Huston, Cherry twp. farmer,
Schenck Leonard, Butl6r 3d wd, shoe-

maker,
Shaffer Wm, Franklin twp, farmer,
Smith Park, Centre twp. tanner,
Snyder Abraham, Mercer twp, farmer,
Stephenson R D, Summit twp, farmer,
Warner John A, Butler 2nd wd, clerk,
Wigton J M, Franklin twp. farmer,
Wise Benjamin, Harmony, laborer.

B. & B.

Soft light weight Wool Goods

for dressy gowns?lmported

French Crepe 40 inches wide

?Black, Cream White and

Eight choice colors, 55c.

This is "good goods at a

price" as never had an equal.

Fine collection of Silk and

Wool and Silk Warp stuffs ?

thin goods?Crepeolines, Eoli-

ennes, etc. for dressy gowns,

65c, 85c to $2.00 a yard.

Imported Voiles, or Veilings,

65c to $2.00.

Special 47 inch one, $1.25.

Come, or send for what you

want in these or other lines and

get the benefit of large assort-

ments and prices.

Boggs & Buhl

ALLEGHENY. PA

JUST A WORD.

When I was in New York and other
Eastern cities this fall I purchased the
handsomest line of Holiday goods I
have ever had, consisting of Hand-
painted China, Gold Vases, Imperial
Bronze Statuary, Gold Clocks, Toilet
Sets, etc., in addition to the latest
pieces of Jewelry. Most of these goods
are already in and it is not one bit too
early to buy for Xmas and if you call
and like any you can have them laid
aside until wanted. The early customers
get the best selection and I am already
selling Xmas goods.

All dealings strictly confidential.

Carl H. Leighner
Jeweler and Optician,

209 S. Main Street, - Butler, Pa.

< Wm. Foster,

\ Architect.
r Plan of all kind of buildings r
\ furnished on short notice. j
/ Office in Berg Building, i
\ Butler, Pa. V

Do You Buy Medicines?
Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
icust money. That is our motto
Come and see us vvher. in need of
anything in the Drug Line and

vc are sure you will call again.
'v\'<; carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toiltt Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Phones.

213 S Main St. Butler Pa.

| j

! v: ' I4 Selling as 3 hat is no £
t no great shakes?but \

£ selling such a hat as the £

| Imperial j
J at $3 is Something J
5 They are guaranteed. S
£ We have dozens of dif- £

ferent shapes.

a Have just received new S
f Shirts and Neckwear. f

J SOLE AGEJ£T: t

| Knox Hats, \
t Imperial Hats.;

lino. S. WickJ
? Peoples Phone, 015. #

$ BUTLER. PA. $

The Hunting Season
l» Approaching

We have on display the most complete

line of hunting outfls ever shown in
Butler.

15 different styles of Hunting Coats

ranging in price from $1 to $5.
A large line of guns and rifles in price

i from $2 to S4O.
I An immense stock of loaded shells.

I A complete line of leggins, cleaning
! rods, gun cleaners, recoil pads, belts,etc.

Everything for the dogs-collars,
leads, chains, whips, muzzles, dog

cakes, etc. At

Douglass'
241 S. Main St

Sporting Goods.

oo
o
o

fKelsey, Crown, Boomer I
FURNACES. I

I j|

I Coal and Slacl< Heaters, Gas and Coalß
Ranges and Gas Stoves. 1904 Washers,!
Sowing Machines, Needles for all mal(es ofß
Sewing Machines. Sewing repaired.®

Roofing and Spouting, and House Furnishing Goods. B

Henry Biehl, I
122 N. Main St. Peo. 'Phone 404. K

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

| Christmas Soon Here! I
| Are You Going to buy |
JjSome Person a Present? |
: If so, why not buy something useful, something
s®# they will enjoy for years. This store has a large and ffpt
?*=3 fine assortment of useful things to show you.a

J ODD CHAIRS jj
Chairs of solid oak for the living room. Mahogany finished and GB

solid mahogany chairs for the parlor. Some have solid wood seats, PCjZ
S others upholstered. $5 bays a neat wood seat window chair mahogany SS
fj§| finish and highly polished. Others cost $lO to sls. Odd hall chairs fISS

and reception chairs. Almost any kind here.

J ROCKING CHAIRS |j
There is no other article that will please so many people. We all 1@(

jc±sf enjoy a comfortable rocking chair in the evening. Hundreds of them ||jj(
SCSI here -plenty of the inexpensive kinds at s*3 50, $3.00, 83.50 and $4.50, hag
*23} all strong and dnrable. Others at $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, SB.OO and SIO.OO fe»
S ?fine enough for most parlors and plenty of comfortable living room
f3| chairs at the above prices. Finer ones in solid mahogany from $12.00 BffZ

t0 *2s ' S

1Alfred 4. Campbell!
IffiliiillllliliiHg

| of IQO4. 1
P These cool nights mean that the warm weather is I
9 over, and it behooves you all to look out for heavier B
a goods. In our spacious stores you find, not only theß
\u25a0 largest but the lowest priced stock of Woolens in theH
\u25a0 country. B
SI Consisting of the Following: I

H Rlanltpfc Half Cotton Heavy Spread!
iCnmfnrtf 1All Wool Woolens I\u25a0 Comforts Dress Goods I

\u25a0 I L#lAHi*mnH i Fleece Lined Flannettesß
I and AIIwool I
IFlannels B
81 In our Carpet Department which enjoys an enviable B
9 position not only in the county but out of it, will be found. B
H Hemp Carpet and Straw Mattings, the cheapest Floorß
ffl Coverings All Cotton Ingrain. Half Wool Ingrain. B
M Hartford two and three ply all wool, the very best make inH
B the world. Body and Tapestry Brussels, Velvet Carpets®
B and the Acme of Carpet prefectfon Hartford Axmrtisters. B
SB Then we have Small Rugs, Large Rugs, and Druggets, B
\u25a0 Brussels and All Wool, in endless variety. Linoleumns,B

I Oil Cloths! IM [Hundreds I
B of Patterns from which to choose. B
B NOTE?Our prices are the old prices In every Department B

I Duffy's Store. I
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8 IDEAfe CLOTHING AND §
HAT PARfeORS §

g Ideal Fashioned Apparel g
o is the only ready-to-wear clothing that's made in strict accordance with%J
Othe "perfections" and the "vagaries" of the male "human form divine.

This it is, that makes it so easy for us to correctly fit you regardless of
of whether you are short, stout slender, slim or of regular build.

(k The Autumn and Winter models of Ideal Fashioned Suits and Over- 0
coats reveal at every turn ?inside and outside?the highest development

%J in artistic custom-tailoring skill. You will do well to come here and aee%J

i% it aud get "posted," although you may not be ready to buy your apparel 0
J? now. A call from you will be convincing and pleasant to us.

Ideal Fashioned Suits SB.OO to $30.00 0
0 Ideal Fashioned Overcoat* SB.OO to $35.00 0
4) WE ARE ALSO SHOWING O
4% all the new things in Boy's and Childrens' Suits and Overcoat#. o
X Sizes 8 to 15; prices $2.50 to SB.OO. 0
OWe are also showing all the late styles in Soft and Stiff Hats, such

us Young's, Stetson's and Ideal Hats. Price SI.OO to $5.00.

| Ideal Clothing audi
jjfidt Parlors, |

0 228 South St., s"tl?r, Pa.

J? P. S.?All clothing sold by us cleaned, pressed andg
Arepaired free. Q
(55©©©©©©©©©©®®©©®®©©©®®®®®®
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